Deeds

1  Index of Deeds

2  Inventory of the estate of Hannah Hudson, March 16, 1833

3  Deeds (3 items)
   b.  David Bates deed from Abil Rogers, Book 36, page 300, May 8, 1841
   c.  Stephen J. Hoskin to R. William Chadwick, May 10, 1897

4  Deeds and Other Documents (7 items)
   a.  Reuben Champion to John Bradbury, February 12, 1864
   b.  George N. Smith to John Bradbury, August 4, 1866
   c.  Oliver Lay to James Milner, August 22, 1865
   d.  Alfred Phillip from H. B. L. Reynolds, February 24, 1847,
       Andrew Edwards, Noyes, Spenser, Clark, Smith, Beckwith,
       Lay, Benjamine
   e.  Brandegee letter, March 14, 1891
   f.  Notes on Upper Mill
   g.  Notes

5  Miscellaneous Documents (6 items)
   a.  Brockway, January 26, 1753
   b.  Brockway, February 1716
   c.  Charles A. Buell, October 15, 1872 (not Lyme)
   d.  Robert E. Havens and Melville E. Johnson, April 1, 1885
   e.  Lease of Gravel Pit, James McCabe to Town of Old Lyme, June 30, 1901
   f.  David Morley to Town of Old Lyme, April 5, 1837

6  Joel Miner Deeds/Legal Papers (4 items)
   a.  April 4, 1841
   b.  Joel Minor from Joseph B. Hughes and Others, October 26, 1848
   c.  Joel Minor deed from Abel L. Hall, September 20, 1865
   d.  June 24, 1869

7  Sheffield Cemetery Deed 1890 (1 item)